Please join the Canadian Studies Center for International One Health Week and to meet Dr. Mahesh Kumar during a networking breakfast and keynote address.

“One Health – An Animal Health Industry Perspective”

Dr. Kumar is Senior Vice President of Global Biologics R&D responsible for the development of biologics including vaccines against emerging infectious diseases for Zoetis, the world’s largest producer of medicine and vaccinations for pets and livestock.

- At Maine Biological Labs, he developed several key products including live and inactivated Salmonella vaccines and the bursal tissue origin line of infectious bursal disease virus containing vaccines among others.

- At Fort Dodge, he led the global poultry research and development activities licensing several key products for the food safety, hatchery and breeder segments.

- Notable products developed by Dr. Kumar are vaccines against Salmonella, E. coli and avian influenza. He has several publications in avian health and is an inventor or co-inventor on several patents.

- Dr. Kumar headed Netherlands’ regional technical office responsible for EuAfME approvals of pharmaceutical and biological products for all species.

Thank you to MSU International One Health Week Sponsors!

- Council of Graduate Students (COGS)
- Vice President for Research and Graduate Studies (VPGRS)
- Institute for Global Health/College of Osteopathic Medicine
- College of Veterinary Medicine
- Canadian Studies Center/International Studies and Programs
- ESPP/College of Social Science
- College of Engineering

Check out Canadian Studies Center events tab on Facebook for more details including sponsors or email csc@msu.edu
Please join us for International One Health Week!

- **October 30 – 31** Paint the Rock- Check out Canadian Studies Center events tab on Facebook for more detail, Students Send One Health Message to Campus Community.
- **Thursday, Nov 1** Environmental Science & Policy Program (ESPP) Research Symposium, Watch for One Health session and related posters, Kellogg Center, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- **Friday, Nov 2** Breakfast Seminar & Poster Display - Key speaker, Dr. Mahesh Kumar, Zoetis Global Biologics R&D, 303 International Center, Zooming with Univ. of Saskatchewan, 9 – 11:30 a.m.
- **Sunday, Nov 4** Woldumar Nature Center Run-A-Munk 5k/10k, Community Collaboration with One Health Spartans – Register as a One Health Spartan!
- **Monday, Nov 5** Dr. Heather Brake, Center for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC) Key speaker, 1:45 – 2:45 p.m., E100 Vet Med Center, 736 Wilson Road.

Thank you to MSU International One Health Week Sponsors!
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